Sensenbrenner

Key:
- **#** = Number of outlets in area
- **C** = Cable jack
- **E** = Ethernet jack
- **=** = Window
- **=** = Lighting fixture
- **=** = Furniture is movable
- **=** = Furniture is fixed

- Closet
- dresser
- Desk (+1 chair)
- Bed (lofted)
- Desk (+1 chair)
- Bed (lofted)

Dimensions:
- Closet: 137" w / 68" h / 36" d
- Dresser: 34.5" h / 17.5" w / 6" h / 27" d
- Desk: 42" w / 22.5" h / 11" d
- Bed (lofted): 126" w / 68" h / 36" d
- Closet: 74.5" h / 18" w / 10" h / 27" d
- Dresser: 34.5" h / 17.5" w / 10" h / 27" d

Other measurements:
- 10" 16" 18" 27" 29.5" 34.5" 36" 42"